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Ku Klux KlanCow Pasture Rally :2

FC22 pathoi; flames.
The speakers came and

went. All the big names:
Craig, Thompson, Hudkins,
Dorsett.

Just after Imperial Wizard
Robert Shelton had been intro-
duced as "your Lordship," the
inevitible "incident" took
place.

One of the "Security guards"
had spotted a "beard." He
wasted no time calling his
captain via walkie - talkie to
announce the find.

Rights demonstrators was re-

sponsible for much of today s

racial trouble.
"But the moment they re

treated like the Klan, the mo-

ment they're treated hkeus,
they'll stop that foolishness. . .

"We can't riot hi any city,"
Dorsett said. "We can't even
walk in a city unless we get
a permit."

"Tell it like it is," some-
body shouted.

And then J. Robert Jones,
North Carolina's highest rank-
ing Klansman, spoke. v

"The KKK is here to stay,"
Jones said, "and there's no
two ways about it."
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Mississippi Klansman

Continued From Page 1

ert Jones, wife of North Car-
olina's Grand Dragon.

Robed and hooded, Mrs.
Jones told the women in the
audience: "Ladies, it's time
you took stock of your hus-
band and saw what side of the
fence he's on.

"And if he's on the side of
the NAACP, I'd buy him a
ticket to Russia and get me a
quick divorce even if I had
to go to Reno."

Mrs. Jones' husband was
the last speaker at the rally,
following Dorsett to the mic-
rophone.

Dorsett told the rally that
police protection of Civil
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Girl Of The Week
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Vhile you're doing
business with our
Loan Dept. We pay
the tab,

DURHAM'S OLDEST
PAWNBROKERS
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ZZ3 W. MAIN. AT 5 POINTS

ENTRANCE ON CITY
PARKING LOT

WOOL HAS
A FRIEND

AT THE HUB
Second only to our cus-

tomers in importance is
our wool. The finest 100
virgin wool available to the
American market. ...
Crafted along the finest in
traditional lines, tastefully
updated with a generous
sorinkline of the finest new
tones including marine blue,
antique gold, and leather
mist all available in ck

and cardigan from 12.95
For the more discriminating

shopper, THE HUB has a
complete selection of alpacas,
cashmeres, and other blends.

THE HUB
OF CHAPEL HILL

T7y play a gam of
dangtr and dtlight...
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The theme of the day, if
one could be distinguished,
seemed to be "the turning
tide by white American voters
in electing patriotic candidates
who will oppose the Great So--

The name - most frequently
ciety."
mentioned and most wildly
cheered was that of Lester
Maddox.

To one side of the speak-

er's Dlatform. a Klanswomen
was selling posters which pic- -

tured a Klansman astride ,a
black horse and surrounded by
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Choose from Lambs Wool

and Alpaca and
Cardigans. Your choice of
luxurious fall colors.

From 15.85

Clothiers of Distinction
FRANKLIN STREET

r
STANLEY DONENn

. AlMwndNmt TECHNICOLOR

ONLY
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Imperial Wizard Robert Shelton and Klan

What's Up
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The UNC Student Wives Club
will meet in room 010, Pea-bod- y

Hall at 8 p.m.
Any girls interested in infor-

mal rush should sign up on
the lists in 202 South Building
beofre Oct. 5.

LOST

Reward: Kodak Instamatic 300
Camera, left in Y Building.
$20. for camera, $10 for film
therein. Please return to
Jonathan Gibson, 610 North
Street (942-337-3) or leave at
Room 102,

A lady's gold watch Bulo-v- a

embraceable band
in vicinity of Graham Dor-
mitory or Circus Room Fri-
day night. If found please
contact Donna Reifsnider, 240

Nurses Dorm or 968-900- 9. Re-

ward offered.
Lost: Mexican leather pocket-boo-k

with shoulder strap,
black - rimmed glasses, blue
wallet. Contact Martha
Brooke, 316 Mclver. Re-

ward offered.

FOUND
Football tickets to Dock game.

Phone 942-281- 5 and identify.

An hour of moderate bicy-
cling will burn up about 600
calories for the average rider,
compared with 240 for golf
and 360 for tennis.

JEAN CALDWELL, A Pi Phi from Birmingham,
Alabama, wears a navy wool dress by LoomTog
with striped turtle neck pullover from

THE FIRESIDE
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TODAY

Artists, writers and general
staff needed for GM Publi-
city Committeeee. Interviews
in GMAB office today from
3--5 p.m. and Thursday 3--5

p.m..
The Student Educational As-

sociation will have an or-

ganizational meeting from
7--8 p.m. in 08 Peabody Hall.
Old and new members.

The Cultural Development
Committee will meet from
3--4 p.m. in the Grail Room.

ALL Y Hospital Committee
members will have a man-
datory meeting at 7:30 . in
Memorial Hospital.

WRC will meet at 6:45 p.m.
in the Grail Room.

Any organization or people de-

siring to contract a page in
the 1967 Yack please come
down to the Yack office Tues-
day through Friday between
12 and 3 p.m.

The Dialetic and Philanthrop-
ic societies will hold their
inaugural debate Tuesday
night at 7:30 p.m. on the
third floor of New West.
"Should the U. S. bs Invol-
ved in Viet Nam?" will be
the topic for debate, and the
public is invited to attend.

The Cosmopolitan Club will
have a program on "France"
at 5:30 p.m. upstairs in Le-
noir Hall.

Featuring:

The captain, upon receiving
the call, immediately display- -

ed his capability to make a
quick decision under pressure.

"Close in on mm, lieuten-
ant," he ordered.

By that time some 30

"guards" had moved in to
surround what turned out to
two "beards," and one girl.

Gradually the guards push-
ed in closer, snickering and
harrassing the three. "Get
them out of here," the crowd
yelled.

And then while the white,
Christian, Protestant, recently
naturalized, patriotic Amer-
icans rose in unison and yelled,
"White niggers get out" the
three were shoved to the barb-
ed wire fence and over it, by
the "security guards."

Before the end of Jones
speech, night had come. Tor-
ches were lit and a procession
of robed Klans people filed
down the hill and circled
around a fifty-fo- ot cross.

As Jones shouted in the
background about the signifi-
cance of crosses throughout
history, the klansmen gather-
ed around the corss, lit it,
waved their torches three
times and tossed them into
the circle.

Immediately the crowd broke
up. Everyone headed for his
car; 150 or so Security
Guards switched on their
flashlights and began direct-
ing traffic in the jammed cow
pasture.

Apparently the end had end-

ed.
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The game the Pros play
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Billy
Arthurs

Eastgate

JACK SHIELDS
is a Hood man to know Ac
an Allstate Aeent hp's a
specialist in all types of top
quality insurance: home, mo
torcycle. car. anv kinrt vnn
need.

At Phone:
Eastgate 929-30- 71

You're in good hands with

ALLSTATE'
NSU RANGE

rooNoeo by sears
Allslit Murine Comptnin Horn 01icn: Skaklt, &

The Shortest Dis
tance Between You
And Fashion Excel
lence Is A Straight
Line:

A Striped Suit
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Come In And Browse
Through Our Suit Selec
tion Today!

Striped Vested Suits
From $75.00

Clothiers of Distinction
FRANKLIN STREET

Grand Dragon9 Wife
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"Security Guard?'

TODAY ONLY

M Presents

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

LAURENCE HARVEY

EDDIE FISHER
in JOHN O'HARA'S

QUTTEOFIELII
DINA MERRILL

(O) in CINEMASCOPE

V andMETROCOLOR

AN

STYLE BLAZING IS

MILTON'S SARTORIAL

WEAPON!
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It Is no accident that so
many new interesting
concepts have their origin
at Milton's.

Glen plaid sports jackets
in many exclusive patterns,
some our own design
milk & honey on white
grounds, pigskin parade in
gold brown; Shenandoah
sunset of wine navy on
white; bold plaid of brown
terra cotta white; wild
turkey plumage in multi-
color gold from $50.00.

New wool lightweight
suiting fabric reverse
twist, navy $70.00.

Karachi cloth hopsack
the rich dimensional

blazers in commodore blue,
lampshade blue, golden
blue heather, pheasant
brown heather-lightwe- ight

wool $55.00.

Complete different array
of coordinating pants in
solids, district checks and
glen plaids from $18.95.

Simply set these off
with the fabulous M2a
shirt and you have a
truly smart ensemble.
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Downtown Chapel Hillf
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61 MG 1600
Shinny black with soft
leatherette interior in red,
a convertible, with radio,
heater, and whitewalls.

62 Pontiac Tempest
White, auto, with radio,
heater, whitewalls and
black interior extra clean.

62 Rambler Wagon
A gleaming white station
wagon, (lots of room in the
back) with radio and
straight drive a fun car
with economy plus.

Two VW Squarebacks
Both one-own- er VW 1500's.
Both blue, (different
shades) radio, heater, white-wall- s,

low mileage, extra
clean.

64 OLDS Dynamic 88.
or hardtop i Caro-

lina blue. White top lowner. Automatic trans-missioi- i,

radio, heater,white walls.

65 Chevy Wagon
A 4-d- Bel Aire automat-
ic, with factory air cond-itioningpure white, with
rscuo ana heater-derf-ul won- -

buy!

Cars Not Listed Above
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CONVERSE

61 Buick Invicta
4-d- r. hardtop, white with
maroon top, radio, heater
whitewalls.

64 CHEVY IMPALA
Hardtop. Automatic
transmission. Blue with
matching interior, ra-
dio, white wall tires. A
real beauty!
65 VW MICROBUS
Blue and white, low
mileage, extra clean.
Always room for one
more with this great
deaL
65 Volkswagen
Sedan, rear window opens,
radio, heater, local one
owner, beautiful white
finish.

65 Earmann Ghia
A sporty ne green and
white one owner car, extra
clean, low, low mileage.

62 Fairlane 500 V--8

4-d- r., glistening white fin-
ish, red and white vinyl in-

terior. One local owner,
straight drive and over
drive, radio, heater, white
walls, tinted windshield
and low mileage.

64 F-8- 5, or sedan.
Low mileage. 1 owner.
Maroon with black in-

terior. Radio, heater,
white walls, automatic
transmission.

Plus A Fine Selection Of

Sports Proven For Consistent Dependability
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Basketball Shoes
High or Low Tops

Only
$8.95

AT
EASTGATE
SHOPPING

CENTER
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RESTAURANT

STEAHS CHICKEN SEAFOOD-IMPOR- TED

and DOMESTIC BEVERAGES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
COUNTRY STYLE STEAK

Served with Tossed Salad

(Choice of Dressing)

French Fries Rlls and Butter

$1.35

Always Hearty! Austin Hill's trim Dacron and
wool worsted plaid trousers for fall. Tailored to
fit and handsomely styled,these Austin Hill
Classics are the perfect companion for crisp fall
days. Visit us soon and see our collection.
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RESTAURANT

IVz MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD

Op, fo, Br.kfost. Lunch d 0M""LV2 MILES FROM CAMPUS ON PITTSBORO ROAD
JjQwn & CampusAustin h;ll ltd.
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